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ABSTRACT 

Anabolic androgenic steroids (AAS) are known to cause dilated cardiomyopathy, which may be reversible after stopping the drug. 

Anabolic steroids are usually abused for bodybuilding, increasing body mass and performance. We present the case of a previously 

healthy 36year old bodybuilder/gymnasium instructor, who presented to us with gradually progressive dyspnea and after history 

and work up was diagnosed as having dilated cardiomyopathy. Anabolic steroids are amongst the most widely misused drugs word 

wide and it is an important potential cause of dilated cardiomyopathy and heart failure. Meticulous history and clinical examination 
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may lead to an early diagnosis and the management there off can prevent potentially fatal effects of steroid induced 

cardiomyopathy. 

 

Keywords: Anabolic steroids, dyspnea, cardiomyopathy, dilated, drug 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Acute heart failure (AHF) is a condition where a patient with no prior history of heart failure develops symptoms and signs of heart 

failure. Acute decompensated heart failure without evidence of coronary artery disease is unusual and uncommon (Allen & 

O’Connor, 2007). Acute decompensated heart failure broadly represents new or worsening symptoms or signs of heart failure like; 

dyspnea, fatigue or edema leading to hospital admission (Felker et al., 2003). Annually around 870,000 new HF cases are diagnosed 

(Mozaffarian et al., 2015). The projected prevalence of heart failure (HF) will increase 46% from 2012 to 2030, this translates into, 

resulting in greater than 8 million people over 18 years of age with HF (Heidenreich et al., 2013). Usual causes are conditions such as 

coronary heart disease, hypertension, valvular heart disease, atrial arrhythmias, and/or non cardiac conditions (including renal 

dysfunction, diabetes, and anaemia (Mozaffarian et al., 2015). Anabolic steroid induced dilated cardiomyopathy though rare; is 

usually preventable. Early diagnosis and treatment is mandatory to prevent potentially fatal effects of HF. Previous work has shown 

that the use of supraphysiological testosterone doses results in increased fat-free mass, muscle size and strength in men (Bhasin et 

al., 1996). Studies have also shown that, many users still continue their practice of abusing anabolic steroids despite having adequate 

knowledge of the potential side effects (O’Sullivan et al., 2000). 

 

2. CASE REPORT 

A 36-year-old young male, a professional gym trainer presented to us with complaints of gradually progressive dyspnoea since 4 

months. Patient was apparently all right 4 months back when he started feeling breathless while running on trade mill for about 1 

km. previously he was acclimatised to run 4 km at a stretch with a speed of 10 km/ hr. He also found increasing difficulty in lifting 

weights in the gym. Initially he didn’t give importance to symptoms but latter on as days passed he felt increased breathlessness i.e; 

he couldn’t run 500 meters on trade mill and he felt excessive fatigability while lifting weights. For these complaints he went to a 

private practitioner where he was told that his symptoms were due to asthma and was given some medications (details not 

available). Fifteen days before his admission to this hospital dyspnoea increased to NYHA grade 3 for which he again visited local 

practitioner and was told to visit higher centre. Due to reasons unknown he didn’t seek any medical help till the dyspnea increased 

to NYHA grade IV, he was symptomatic at rest, when he reported to this hospital. There was no history of cough, hemoptysis, 

nocturia, oliguria, chest pain, syncope andhaematuria. On asking leading questions history of PND and palpitations was present.  

 

 

 

Figure 1  X Ray chest PA view showing huge Cardiomegaly.   
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On examinations: Pulse -122/ min, regular. Blood Pressure -102/70 mmHg, JVP 11 cm (raised) mild B/L pitting edema feet was 

present. Cardiovascular system examination: Apex beat was in 6th intercostal space 2.5 cms outside the mid clavicular line. S1 was 

loud, P2 normal and there were no murmurs. RS examinations revealed bilateral fine crackles at lung bases in auscultation. A 

diagnosis of heart failure made and he was investigated. 

ECG showed sinus tachycardia there were no ST- T changes. CXR revealed huge cardiomegaly (fig 1). ECG revealed Right axis 

deviation, LA hypertrophy, Right ventricular hypertrophy and T wave inversion in anterior leads (Fig 2). Echocardiography revealed 

global hypokinesia of all 4 chambers, Severe LV dysfunction with LV dilatation, RV dilatation with RV dysfunction with restrictive 

filling pattern and LVEF of 30%. There were no regional wall motion abnormalities (fig 3). Coronary angiography was normal (fig 4). 

Patient was advised Cardiac MRI, but he did not give consent due to financial constraints. 

Complete blood counts, thyroid profile, liver function test, renal function tests, were within normal limits. Serum HBsAg, HCV, 

anti HAV Ab, anti HEV Ab and blood cultures which were all negative. Autoimmune profile: ANA, Anti smooth muscle antibody were 

within normal limits. On further inquiry the patient admitted of taking anabolic steroids since 2 years for performance enhancement. 

He was taking injection Testosterone enanthate 200 mg IM every month (since 2 years) and tablet Oxandrolone 20 mg orally 5 times 

a week since 8 months. 

 

 

Figure 2 12 lead ECG showing: Right axis deviation, LA hypertrophy, Right ventricular hypertrophy and T wave inversion in anterior 

leads. 

 

 

Figure 3 2D ECHO apical view showing 4 chamber Dialations. 
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Figure 4 Coronary angiography showing normal coronaries.  

 

Anabolic steroids were stopped. He was treated with Supplemental Oxygen, diuretics, ACE inhibitors, digoxin. The aetiology of 

his cardiomyopathy was unclear but since the patient endorsed that he had been using anabolic androgenic steroids (AAS) from last 

2 years, AAS could have been the likely cause of his HF because of cardiomyopathy. Patient eventually recovered during hospital 

stay and was discharged after 2 weeks with NYHA class 2 CHF symptoms and he was able to ambulate. He was advised abstinence 

strictly from AAS.  

 

3. DISCUSSION  

The use of AAS (Anabolic androgenic steroids) has been linked to cause myocardial infarction, sudden cardiac death and ventricular 

fibrillation with exercise, atrial fibrillation, cardiac tamponade, and development of dilated cardiomyopathy (Ahlgrim & Guglin, 2009). 

AAS steroids contribute to left ventricular hypertrophy through the androgen receptors. Androgen receptors are usually present on 

skeletal muscle and cardiac myocytes. They can cause left ventricular hypertrophy/dilation leading to impaired contraction and 

relaxation (Figueredo, 2011). Anabolic steroids can induce an unfavourable enlargement and thickening of the left ventricle, which 

loses its diastolic properties due to increase in left ventricular mass. AAS can also cause hypertension, dyslipidaemia, and impaired 

fasting glucose. 

The effect of AAS on the cardiovascular system has been well described; however, the knowledge of these effects is poor 

amongst amateur sports participants. A qualitative, cross-sectional, observational study done on amateur sports participants 

enrolled in competitive sports demonstrated that one-third of respondents personally knew someone who used anabolic steroids, 

and ironically 59% of participants were never advised about their health effects. The majority (59%) of respondents obtained their 

nutritional advice from internet sites or friends, only 26% of respondents knew about the blood pressure and cholesterol effects of 

anabolic steroid use (Joseph et al., 2011). Awareness of the complications of anabolic steroid abuse can prevent deterioration of 

cardiac function. Coaches and sports authorities should be educated about the harmful effects AAS and other performance 

enhancing drugs. 

Another case report described AAS induced aggravation of symptoms in a case of left atrial myxoma (Patel et al., 2018). Another 

study (Garner et al., 2018) described a case of a professional body builder who was preparing for a competition and was on 

testosterone replacement therapy since 2 years. He developed shortness of breath and was diagnosed supra physiologic levels of 

testosterone and dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM). In another case report an AAS abuser bodybuilder presented with acute liver 

failure and when investigated was confirmed that, he had AAS induced DCM and AHF was the cause of liver dysfunction (Bispo et al., 

2009). 
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Cases of severe cardiovascular events associated with anabolic steroid abuse in young healthy patients have been reported, and 

DCM is the most common presentation (Nieminen et al., 1996). Dose dependent myocardial function impairment have been 

documented in AAS abusers in various studies (Ferrera  et al., 1997;  Karhunen  et al., 1988; Takala  et al., 1991; D'Andrea et al., 2007). 

It is hypothesized that increased myocardia fibrosis with AAS abuse may be due to the aldosterone like effects of AAS (Nieminen et 

al., 1996). 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

AAS induced DCM is a rare phenomenon. Usually it may occur in and athletes and body builders who abuse it for a prolonged 

period of time as a performance enhancer. These high risk groups should be targeted for primary prevention through educating 

them about the side effects of AAS use. Early diagnosis and management is essential for preventing morbidity and mortality. 

 

Informed consent of the subject 

Proper informed consent was taken from the patient before writing this case report.  
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